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Hyqraulics maker 
,focuses time, effort 
on aerospace'field. 

. ByAle~ Gary 
ROCKFORD REGISTER STAR 

'MA<;HES~EY PARK 
- When Patrick Bye was 

' ,; ALEX GARY I ROCKFoRDREGISrERSTAR
• . ". , ..' , 

looking to,buy a~p'w' . Patrick Bye, president of Energy Dynamics Inc. of Mad\esn~y Park, ~ focu~ing on lean m~nu
two years' ago; '~ti¢'''waS-lac't!ir~"9.~~~~,woi~~.'~Q. !'1l3wtffis1lear./y 3(}-y~at·ald cor.nP~'ny"~~ aerospO€e irldUst'i¥. 
'~aWp. ttt~nergy ]j¥Dam-a" !~e~?mpany makes c~~pone~ri!~!9~hydraulic systems.

ICS Inc. '8ecause p(lts27~/" ",." . ~.)" 't , , Iq 

re~tra(;Jt.~r~.}t';aIso' ~E AerosPa<:e7 are ma
.sm: ~ mli~:~ hy- Jor local eJ;nployers. 
draulicS'.....:..that·has',asolid Bye and his adininis
~tute;,: ' '. . .tr,a,tive ~e~ res~hed" 'hi h ' '-';"'1 . , p'li

!,Th. e 'company, w c seveHU aerospace sup 
emploYs 26 ,worMrs on ers and joined the Suppli~ 
two shifts; isa. contract er Excellence Alliance, a 
machining company;:that nonprofit program based 
makescomponents,r6~hy- in Irvine, Calif., funded by 
draUlics systems used.,in aerospace heavyweights 
earthmoving equipni~nt,such.as L9ckheed Martin. 
at airports and to btiUl'·,:eessnaAircraft CQ; and 

··'bri4ges..,? '. .":;\H()neywe~ .Ac::ros~~Ce, 
Byc::, ~ugh, lpoked,to,:'Phe SEAs IDlSslon'~i~ 

Weathelia• the recession 
","'" '.

In tough economic times, ir'lgstraf~~$.
 
there a' rea num'ber of . ..
 
t~ings companies can do 
to cut costs or prepare for . 

growth. Here areUEight . 
Ways to Weather This Dif
ficult Economic Climate." 
from accou'MtinggiantRSM.. 
McGladrey:-~'~~",;> .. +Re\ljew health-care costs.. 
.+Improve capital mimage~ 
ment. . 

the skies.. :.. ....~". "qnpro~e the supp.ly C~f.' ..' ." .' . .' 
:H~ decldeq t9 make,'pex:fo~ce by IdentitY~ ~ ReView sal~~ and market-, 

,comPonents for aerospace lug an,d'llelpipg suppli~~·i. . '.' .. , 
suppliers~ Even in asa,g~ becOme 'more efficient - In your buildingUiltil the 
gingecQnomy;fuegi'owing 'lean- manufacturers. next order may .seem 
need .for aii'pl~es in de-:' ,"Lean manufa<:turing. more efficjent,bll~ y<?u 

,velopmg countries means haS been our IDaJor fo- ~'t pay tff'e electric bill 
the long-term growth po- cuSsince I got here," Bye with inventory. You can't 
tenti.al for .the ij'lajor air- .said. 11le gol:d is to battle buy new equipment with 

. plane' makers'~ Boeing, the two big e~ of manu- inventory.". ' 
AirbUS cU1d Bombardier" facturing --':'inventory and. Instead, the company 
....:.. and the companies t'hatscrap.'focuSeson building only 
supply them is unlimited. . "We focys on 'order what the cust.orner needs, 

And marly of his' po- to cash,' " Bye said. "The but thaqneans t~ the 
tential ltustomers, such old system of nfiming ,order aroUlid1ls qui:~kty as 
as H~ton Sundstrand, .large batche~, on orders-possible; Bre.said#J;ey've 
Woodward Governor and and then stormg the parts teducedthe tiIne otorder , . .'"';-''''' , ~" 

+ .U.· j:>datethe.str~tegic plan.' ,.
+I~prove!ie~~,man ...factur
ing and invehtbty IT)al1age
ment. !! , 

+ Focus on r,etainin9il(e~ " 
e!!"ployees. . .... 
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+ Lookf(,r taxopportunl,ties. 

Supplier. 
ExcellenceAllia'Rce .' 

''fO learn,more abPl4the Sup
plrer Ex~ellence Alfiiln~e.visit . 
seaonline.org/.· ." . 

to payment on some of its 
product· lines from 200 
days to 35. 
As~ant Busi~ss EditorAlex 
Gary may be 'reached at aiary@ 
"star. com or at 815·987-1339, 


